
RESULTS OF FIRST
PRIMARY ELECTION

State Executive Committee
Passes on the Returns.

HAMPTON AND CANSLER

Sonic Confusion Caused llj An Iirror
in Greenville Vote lor 1Ca¦ 11 .

rond Commissioner.
The State Democratic, oxecutivo com¬

mitted mot Friday night in Columbia
and declared tin- olilclnl result of the
1'nst primary election. The returns
then at hand placed .lames Cansler
and O. C. Scarborough in tin- second
race for railroad commissioner, hut
i.n Saturday it developed that an error
had been made in reporting the vote
from Greenville county, this report
giving Scarborough :i.:'.s<; instead of
.'ISC, the total number of votes received
by him in Greenville. This correc¬
tion, therefore, giveb Hampton a lead
of 640 votes and places him in the
second contest with Cansler of Tlr-
7ii h.

It Is Stated that thl.; error cost the
Democratic party over $.",00 as the
tickets with Mr. Scarborough's name
thereon had been printed and sent to
the express ollice wticii the mistake
was discovered in Coliimbin. New
tickets have been printed, however,

.and there will be no further hitch in
the matter.
The following are declared to be in

the cosoud race, the executive commit¬
tee having held an extra meeting Moil-
day night wle>n Mr. Hampton instead
of Mr. Softrliorntigh was given olli-
cial place oil the ticket with Cansler:

For Governor.
C. L. Dlense.

c. c. Featherstone.
For Adjutant General.

W. W. Moore.
¦I, M. Richardson.

For Itallroad Commission.
.lames Cansler.

G. McDuflle i Uimptoii.
¦w Those Fleeted.
The following were declared as hav¬

ing been elected on the I1*hi primary:
t hus. A Sni'Mi. Uouten u\t governor;
,7. Fraser f»yon, attorney general; it.
M. McCown. secretary of Stttto; a. W.
Jones, comptroller general; J. IS.
Swearlngon, state superintendent of
education: R. II. Jointings, State
treasurer. These are declared the
nominees <>t" the Democratic party.
The following wei'0 declared the

nominees for congress from the
various districts: George s. Legare,
First district: a. F, I.ever. Seventh dis¬
trict; Wyatt Aikeil, Third district; Jo¬
seph T. Johnson, Fourth district; D.
E. Flnley. Filth district.
a second primary is ordered from

the following congressional districts:
Second district, .lames F. Byrnes, Jas.
<). Patterson; Sixth District. .1. B. El.
lerbe, .1. a. Hodges.

Oftlcllll Vote.
Cole T.. Rlease.33,41-1
.lohn T. Duncan.1,436
C. C. Featherstone.30,045

F. M. Hyatt.6,436
Thomaa Q. McLeod.25.269
John 0. Richards.!»,77o

Kor Lieutenant Governor*
E. Walker Duvall.44,907
Cha«. A. Smith.59,017

For Secretarj of Stute«
U. M. McCown.!»2.7::t

For Comptroller General.
A. w. Jones.!»:i,u.i:{

For sttiic Treasurer.
lt. II. Jennings.92,016
For Adjutant ami Inspector General,
W. W. Moore.49,726
Ohas. Nownhnni.21.1s.::
.1. M. ftlchnrdBon.82,056
For Stute Snpcrlnteadenl of tidiicittlou
.1. E. Swenrlngon.92,533

For Attoruc) General«
M 15. Evans.27.632
.1. Fräser Lyon.73,863

For Kallroad Commissioner.
Jas. Canslor.41,320
<;. McDutllo Hamilton.22,630
(1. II. Mahon.18,360
o. C. Scarborough.21,990

STO.VU II FKKLS FIXE,

Two .Ml-o-na Tablets Drive A nay Dis¬
tress from Stomach.

Get a 60 cent box or Mi-o-na tablets
at Laurens Drug Co. today ami learn
for yourself how easy It Is to put your
out of oi-der stomach in perfect con¬
dition.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets give instant
relief and do more.
They huild up the stomach so ipiick-

ly that in a lew days belching, cour-
ness. heartburn, heaviness biliousness,
headache and dizziness will disappear.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are guaran¬
teed by I.aureus Drug Co. to cure in-
(VgestlOli and all stomach ills, or
money hack.

"I have had trouble with my stomach
for two yours. I tried everything I
heard of. Mi-o-na stomach tablets
did me more than $25.00 worth of good.
They are the best in the world". Den-
11 te Stephens. Coudersport, Pa., Feb. 1.

Fifty cents for a large box of Mi-o-
na at Laurens Drug Co. and druggist
everywhere.

A Curd of Thanks.
Feeling ns 1 do highly complimented

and thankful lor the handsome vote
accorded me in the recent primary.
I wisli to take Hiis method of express¬
ing my appreciation of the support of
my friends.

Having received your approbation,
promise .von that I shall show my

appreciation in faithful work as well
; s in words.

Faithfully yours.
T. Mc Roper.

Notice of leather's examination.
The regular fall examination for

touchers will bo held on the 7th of
October in the court house beginning
at !i o'clock. All teachers wishing
to take the examination are requested
to be in the court house by !» o'clock,
and to finish work by I o'clock.

Let every teacher remember that
the law will not permit any teacher
to draw money who does not hold a
certificate. Hear In mind also that
there are only two examinations each
year.

Ceo. L. Pitts.
6-41 Co. S11 pt. of Education.

From Tylers* ilic.
Mrs. T. i'. Pöole and children vis¬

ited near Woodruff during the past
week.

.Miss Lulu Donnan left .Saturday to
resume her duties Monday in the
graded school at Whltmlre.

Mr. T. P. Pool and Mr. Kussell I'at-
terson of l.anford have returned from
a visit to Aurora. N. ('.. where they
went to see a big grass farm.
Master .lohn Austin of Laurens was

the guest last week of Master Josh
Cralg Pool.
The Misses Prince of Lowdesville I

have returned home alter a visit to re¬
latives in this sect ion.
Mr M. M. Pool is visiting at Union.
Mr. Krank Utile has returned from

a visit to Newberry.
Mr. F. VV. Little is remodeling his

dwelling, adding another story and
otherwise enlarging and improving
his home.

Good Way to t'se Hyomel for Catarrh
Besides breathing fhrougn the inhal¬

er a few times a day. many catarrh
sufferers write that they find inhaling
Hyomel (pronounce it High-o-me)
from a howl of streaming water each
night before retiring a great aid in
curing Stubborn cases.

Kill a howl half full of boiling wa¬
ter; pour into tin? water a teaspoon-
ful of Hyomel, cover head and bown
with a towel, and breathe through
nose ami mouth the pleasant, medicat¬
ed, antiseptic and healing vapor that
arises.
This method relieves that stulliness

at once, and makes your head feel tine.
You can get a bottle of Hyomel at

druggists everywhere or at I.aureus
Drug Co. for only 50 cents. Ask for
extra bottle Hyomel Inhalenl.

Hut hear in mind that a Hyomel out-
lit which includes inhaler and bottle
of Hyomel costs $1,00.
Hyomel is guaranteed to euro ca¬

tarrh, sore throat, coughs, colds, asth¬
ma and croup, or money back. Try it
on that generous basis.

I.AM) SAL F..
By authority of the heirs at law and

devises of Mrs. Lucia K. Nance (de¬
ceased) I will sell at public out-cry
to the highest bidder for cash on the
public square at Cross Hill, S. C, at
Eleven o'clock A. M. on Saturday the
24th. day of September 1910 the fol¬
lowing named and described tracts
of laud:
The llitt place one mile from depot

containing 146V6 acres, more or less;
the Home place jlU'l outside corpor¬
ate limits of town o, Cross Hill, con¬
taining six acres, more or less, with
dwelling house of six rooms and out
buildings; one 02-100 acres adjoining
the above named home place; and lot
of one half acre in Town of Cross
Hill with thrpe room dwelling house
thereon adjoining lands of Mrs. N. E.
Davenport. Titles good and warrant¬
ed. Purchaser to pay for papers.

It. 1). Nance.
As attorney in fret.

August 20. 1010. 5-4t

A Card of Thanks.
I dO thank the voters of Laurens

county for the nice vote they nave
me In the last election, still a can¬
didate

Faithfully yours,
W. Ii. Fuller.

Cross Hill. Sept.

Citation far Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina.
Count) of I.aureus.

Hy o. (!. Thompson, Probate Judge:Whereas, Dona L. Smith made suit
to me to maul her Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the estate and effects of P.
IS. Smith.
These are. therefore, to eile and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of Mux said P. P.. Smith
deceased, that they lie and appear be¬
fore me. in the Court of Probate, to
he held at Laurens, C. 11, s. P. on the
I Ith day of September 1910 next, af¬
ter publication hereof, at II o'clock
in the forenoon to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be grated.

Ciiven under my hand this 2nd day
of September Anno Domini 1910

O. G. THOMPSON.
6-21 Probate Judge.

Now is the
:: time to prepare
< >

:¦ your land for
sowing

jj Turnip
II Cane and
Millet Seed

KresH Seed of the
best varieties at

Dr. Posey's Drug
Store

Let the "Caloric" doYour Cooking
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It will büke ami roast far
better than is possible by any
other method and recpjires no
attention alter the food has
been placed into it. The
"Caloric" not only hakes
and roasts, but it stews,
steams and boils.

Don't spend all of your
time in the kitchen over a
hot stove get a "Caloric"
tireless Cook Sto/e, you can
then have hot meals and a
cool kitchen. The "Caloric"
means better cooked food,
means a less expenditure for
fuel, and more time for rest

and enjoyment. It pays for
itself many times over in
what it saves. It's absolutely
sanitary ami is guaranteed to
do all we claim lor it or your
money refunded.
Come into our store and let

us tell you more about this
wonderful labor saver of
which we have the exclusive
sale in this city, or a postal...:u u..:_.._. . i.Ma**, 111 .| JUl* C4 UyUIMCL IUI!
of information.

M. S. Bailey & Sons
Clinton, South Carolina

We want to do your

Tin Roofing
Guttering

and all other work in the Tin |
and Sheet Iron Line
We will sell you a better grade of

VALLEY TIN
than you have been using at the same price.

We make anything to order out of Sheet Metal
Be sure and see our Metal Shingles before roof¬

ing your residence.

Yours for better work and material.

DIVVER BROTHERS
Gray Block, Sullivan St. - Laurens, S. C. t

NICHOLS & ROPE!

B. in mini ii m 11maw 111 bbewbw
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If there is a shabby surface in your home to be
painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished in
any way, we have just what you need for producing
the exact finish desired in the line of

ACMEQUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES

Let us show you colors for painting your house
or barn, samples of finishes for floors, woodwork,
walls, ceilings or furniture. Let us help you make
^shabby places look new and attractive.

COME IN and pet n copy of THE ACME QUALITY
FAINTING GUIDE BOOK. It tells what Acme Quality Paint,
Enamel, Stain or Varnish to use, how much will he required and
how it should he put on. It not only enables you to tell your
painter or decorator exactly what you want, but it makes it easy
for YOU to reftnish the many surfaces about the home that do .

not require the skill of the expert.the jobs that a painter would
aot bother with. Ask for a copy. IT'S FRFE,


